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Sunday 25th April  
Arrived off Dardanelles on board SS 
Australind about 4am. At 5am  
warships commenced to shell shore 
Batteries and Hills where the Turks were 
encamped in. In the meantime some 
Australian troops landed at daybreak on reaching the 
beach they found the Turks had entrenched  
there who opened fire as they were  
leaving the pontoons & boats killing  
6 men two Blue-Jackets & 4 Australians.  
As soon as our boys landed they  
shrew off their packs & with fixed  
bayonets closed the Turks out of  
their trenches. Captured three of their  
guns. They drove the Turks about  
3 miles inland when some concealed  
 

 

Maxims and artillery opened fire on  
them mowing them down in dozens.  
The shrapnel from the Turkish  
artillery doing great execution. Most of  
the officers being shot down. 
11-0 pm Landed and went into trenches. 
 
Monday 26th

 [April] 
8pm. Went into firing line on  
right flank. Had two of 15th  
shot down alongside me. Smith shot  
dead through the head and Larry Newell  
had a piece taken out of his scalp  
& a bullet through shoulder. 
 
Thursday 29th 
Got ration @ about 11 am & had  
a spell. Enjoyed the company of a  
wash & a mess tin of tea  
 



 

which we brewed ourselves. About midnight we relieved 
another Company in the firing line. 
 
Friday 30th

 [April] 
Still in firing line. 
 
Saturday [1st May 1915] 
Ditto 
 
Sunday [2nd  May 1915] 
Had a fine young chap named Burnett  
shot down alongside me. Enemy's machine  
gun caught him just as he exposed his head above trench. 
A few minutes  
after Burnett got caught – being shot  
through the jugular vein – died  
in a few minutes. 
 
Monday [3rd May 1915] 
Still in trenches. 
 

 

Tuesday [4th  May 1915] 
Enjoying a rest as the rear 
 
Wednesday [5th May 1915]. 
 

 
 


